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Change in Time of 3M's Fourth-Quarter Earnings
Conference Call
Release Date:
Wednesday, January 4, 2006 5:57 pm CST

T erms:

Company

Earnings and Dividends

Dateline City:
ST. PAUL, Minn.

New Time: 9 a.m.CT, Tuesday, Jan. 24, 2006
ST. PAUL, Minn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--3M t oday announced it is changing t he t ime of it s fourt h-quart er earnings conference call
from 8 a.m. CT, Tuesday, Jan. 24, 2006, t o 9 a.m. CT, Tuesday, Jan. 24, 2006.
Invest ors can access a webcast of t he conference call on t he Int ernet at ht t p://invest or.3m.com. A replay will be available at
ht t p://invest or.3M.com, for one week following t he call.
About 3M - A Global, Diversified Technology Company
Every day, 3M people find new ways t o make amazing t hings happen. Wherever t hey are, what ever t hey do, t he company's
cust omers know t hey can rely on 3M t o help make t heir lives bet t er. 3M's brands include Scot ch, Post -it , Scot chgard,
Thinsulat e, Scot ch-Brit e, Filt ret e, Command and Vikuit i. Serving cust omers in more t han 200 count ries around t he world, t he
company's 69,000 people use t heir expert ise, t echnologies and global st rengt h t o lead in major market s including consumer
and office; display and graphics; elect ronics and t elecommunicat ions; safet y, securit y and prot ect ion services; healt h care;
indust rial and t ransport at ion. For more informat ion, including t he lat est product and t echnology news, visit www.3M.com.
Scot ch, Post -it , Scot chgard, Thinsulat e, Scot ch-Brit e, Filt ret e, Command and Vikuit i are t rademarks of 3M.
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